Cater 4 You
A LA CARTE MENU

281 SW 41st St Renton, WA 98057 | O 253-981-4637 | deecater4you@gmail.com | www.cater-4-you.com

SANDWICHES,WRAPS & SLIDERS
all sandwiches are cut in quarters | wraps are cut in halves

C4Y CLASSIC SANDWICH PLATTER

2 smoked turkey & havarti, 2 chef's ham & swiss, 1 roast
beef & cheddar and 1 ﬁery clubhouse
(serves 6 - 10)
small $42
3 smoked turkey & havarti, 3 chef's ham & swiss, 2 roast
beef & cheddar and 2 ﬁery clubhouse
(serves 10-20)
medium $70
4 smoked turkey & havarti, 4 chef's ham & swiss, 3 roast
beef & cheddar and 4 ﬁery clubhouse
(serves 15-30)
large $97

SPECIALTY WRAPS

SALAD BOWLS
side dish: small serves 10-15 | large serves 20-25
entree: small serves 6-10 | large serves 10-15
SPRING GARDEN SALAD

medley of spring greens with purple cabbage, carrots,
cucumber, grape tomato and house baked croutons
with dill ranch and red wine vinaigrette
$30 | $56

CLASSIC CAESAR SALAD

crisp romaine lettuce, shaved parmesan and house
baked croutons with creamy caesar dressing
$30 | $56

SMOKED TURKEY SPINACH SALAD

diced washington red apples, craisins, toasted almonds
and havarti cheese with raspberry vinaigrette
$38 | $76

CRANBERRY SPINACH SALAD

2 grilled chicken caesar, 2 smoked turkey bacon with
island bbq sauce, 2 sirloin steak chimichurri and 2
ultimate veggie
(serves 8 - 16)
small $56

blend of baby spinach and spring greens with craisin
cranberry, pistachios, goat cheese and ﬂash fried sweet
potato chips with raspberry vinaigrette
$38 | $66

3 grilled chicken caesar, 4 smoked turkey bacon with
island bbq sauce, 3 sirloin steak chimichurri and 2
ultimate veggie
(serves 12-24)
large $84

spring greens tossed with blueberries, blackberries,
raspberries, strawberries, gorgonzola crumbles and
candied walnuts with champagne vinaigrette
$39 | $76

SPECIALTY SLIDERS

sriracha pork belly, sirloin steak chimichurri, california
chicken with jalapeno ranch and turkey pesto on
assorted slider buns
24 pcs | 40 pcs
$65 | $97

CIABATTA SLIDERS

chicken margherita, chef's ham & swiss with dijonnaise,
smoked turkey bacon and ultimate veggie
24 pcs | 40pcs
$65 | $97

CHAMPAGNE BERRY SALAD

CHEF'S SALAD

chef's ham, smoked turkey, eggs, swiss, cheddar over
spring garden salad with dill ranch dressing
$39 | $76

MEDITERRANEAN CHICKEN SALAD

grilled chicken, crisp lettuce, grape tomatoes,
cucumbers, kalamata olives, red onions, pepperoncini
and goat cheese with red wine vinaigrette
$39 | $76

CREAMY RED POTATO SALAD

house made potato salad with eggs, diced red pepper
and celery, green onions, black olives, aioli and spices
small serves 10-15 | large serves 20-25
$30 | $54
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PENNE PASTA SALAD WITH SPINACH

with smoked mozzarella and honey dijon sauce
small serves 10-15 | large serves 20-25
$30 | $60

FRESH FRUIT & BERRIES BOWL

rainbow of melons, pineapple chunks and seasonal
berries
small serves 10-15 | large serves 20-25
$54 | $70

ACCOMPANIMENTS
VEGGIE CRUDITE WITH DIP

medley of root veggies, broccoli, sweet peppers and
crisp cucumbers with your choice of dip:
hummus | dill ranch | herb sour cream
small serves 15-25 | large serves 25-35
$50 | $70

CHEESE, ARTISAN BREADS & GRAPES

domestic and imported cheese with sliced artisan
breads and grape garnish
small serves 15-25 | large serves 25-35
$50 | $70

ANTIPASTI PLATTER

array of meats, cheeses, olives and roasted veggies
small serves 15-25 | large serves 25-35
$73 | $97

CAPRESE POP

fresh mozzarella balls, grape tomatoes and basil leaf
with balsamic reduction
small serves 15-20 | large serves 20-30
$40 | $50

SPINACH & PARMESAN DIP WITH CROSTINI
prepared hot - serves 15-20
$50

HOUSE MADE MEATBALLS

choice of:
cranberry glaze | teriyaki | swedish
$24 per dozen

CITRUS BASIL CHICKEN OR BEEF SKEWERS

grilled and tossed with citrus basil marinate serve with
cucumber yogurt dips
18 pcs | 36pcs
$36 | $60

VEGGIE/VEGAN WRAP

thai inspired spring roll: freshly wrapped rice noodle,
basil, bean sprouts and tofu with peanut sauce
small serves 8 - 10 | large serves 10 - 15
$34 | $49

SWEET SPOTS
FRESH BAKED COOKIES

blueberry lemon, salty caramel, white chocolate
macadamia, snicker doodle, triple chocolate chuck, &
ginger molasses
18 pcs | 30pcs
$32 | $57

DESSERT BARS

double chocolate fudge, lemon bar
18 pcs | 30 pcs
$32 | $57

PETIT FOURS

oregon marionberry cheescake, raspberry lemon
cheesecake, rum balls and mint brownies
* requires 3 days notice - contact catering specialist for
available ﬂavors
$6 per person

CHEESECAKES, CAKES & TORTES

3 day notice required - please contact your catering
specialist for available ﬂavors
$5 per person

MISCELLANEOUS
FRESH BAKED SCISSOR ROLLS & BUTTER
$1 EA

ASSORTED CHIPS

to include assorted tim's and hawaiian kettle style chips
$1.50 EA

DISPOSABLES DINING AND SERVE UTENSILS
compostable plate, napkin, fork and knife
$.75 per person
TONG & SPOON $1.00 EA

